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HORRIBLE CYCLONE.More Item of the Fancy Ball. The Ball. Lcsf,COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. Our reporter last night unwittingly Wednesday night a large number of
Hundreds of Persons Killed, and Ter Two ckavencotinty nnnmws for t n .forgot to mention our distinguished 1

0ur citizens and others assembled at
young lawyer, Clement Manly, Esq., LowthropHall to enjoy (what proved rible Destruction of Property. ' each.beliiK annual Interest on HondiNoB M

aniUW, payable on tlie Flint duy of Jul , MK,
at the oillce of the Trpamirer, Newbern, Noi l li
Carolina, slpned Jns. A. Bryan, Chalrmtin "'
Jos. Nelson, Clerk. s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
New Berne Theatre.
Frank T. Mills Stolen.

A special from Hamlet to the Newswho, as "Mr. Tulkinghore," appeared to be) one of the most delightful of en--

and Observer of the 21st inBt. gives the
following details of the cyclone: K-

m a handsome old-tim- e suit of black, tertainments. This ball will long be
tight knee pants, black silk stockings, remembered by all who participated in

An perwjuH io uotiried not to receive mt.
coupons as the DaMiient thereof ha it, nistopped. A liberal reward will be paid forth..NAbout half past eieht last nleht a cv- -ruffled shirt and white choaker, scatter- - it. The costumes worn by the ladies return or Uie same lo .

J iini.l1Ululatare Almauae.
.ian rises, 6:38 Length of day, r
Sun 6ets, 5:43 ( 11 hours, 1,0 minutes.
Moon rises at 3:29 a. m. T

ing bis Don mots in every group. When hvere extremely beautiful, and appro-- leb8tf GKEEN A STEVENSON.

II. O . K. LOD GE, .

clone passed over the Carolina Central
railroad near Polkton, killing a woman,
completely blowing her house away and
carrying large trees with it. Hail fell

brought to task by us this morning the prjate. About eleven o'clock the dan- -
I 1 1 1 3 11 1 I

ouiy excuse ne couia renaer was mat cing Was well under way and a more
in large quantities, the stones measuru the handsome old gentleman had bnautiful scene can scarcely be . i a , , mi i ! HAY! HAY!a nlnnl, nf. nfhla'.U I .1. - -- 1 il. ing 2i by lUCnCH. AUB BWIBTOIl

Z , . V : ... ... J . "ubuou - FiCOcuu ujr kuc moved an easterly direction, crossing

Journal Office, Feb. 21, 6 P. M.
COTTON-N- ew York futures steady:

spots quiet. New Berne market steady.
Sales of 85 bales at 9 to 9.70.

Middling, 9 15-1- Low Middling,
9 11-1- 6; Good Ordinary, 8 15-1- 6.

V ' " NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 10 3-- 4; Low Middling,

10;5-1- 6; Good Ordinary, 9 5-- ...

FUTURES.
February," ;

, 10.77
March, 10.83 ' '

April, 10.94 "
May, 11.09

'

RICE No sales. ; .

CORN-Ste-ady at 63a70o.

DOMESTIC MARKET. -

Tuepentdjb Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00. ,

Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon. , '
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.

, Country Hams 131o. per lb.

Bnunoox nis iacuiues wouia nave neen ladies and gentlemen in their varied the Carolina Central road two miles
so stimulated that nothing could have costumes.' It is invidious to attempt a east of Rockingham, destroying every- - Craven Street, below Express Office,?

1015 - s KItVBERI, If, C.'.!mducedhimto forgetso distinguished description of the ladies who partici- - Wl,.81in TU
a personage. He hopes Mr. T. will for- - pated in this dance. In our imagina- - uStS peZifand

' i. faJ. .

DEATH TO - -6" uiiu .ouu ra mum s"""uu ucau i 5ion tec us picture one wnose rjeaUbiiuny i wounded lo. Borne or the wounded
time. ,

' moulded features are bo perfect as to will die. From there it was traced nine

Washington's birthday. -
"

; T

The fancy dross ball has been thor-

oughly "writ" up. '..T'.V'.i'V.--

The National Bank and all government
offices will be closed to day. ;f

(Dime party at Mrs. S.; A. Churchill 's
- Be sure to attend. ''

;
1 A number of our citizms went to

Goldsboro last night to hear Romenji
fiddle.- - v ; :V il

', Thanks to friend II, A. Latham for a
copy, of Hon. John Manning's address
before the Alumni Association of the
University Of North (Carolina. .',

' .The Graded School bill was argued
before the Supreme court on Wednes

A ladv savs to us that thouzh truth is iwm nlmnsf. miwrhumui. annthBr miles, It destroyed McDonald's mill,
,tA taii of th. Kntfnmnf a ii ' i 1.1 u.ui. carrymg me mm stones tuty yards, no

uo.oejrTOB1,r tt8U"S""'.J'. .'v'" reports from the interior of the country
she certainly was nor to be, found in brighter than of the nurest water:! Virva honn rorood hnt. it taaraA ft,.I a O r II wvmm wwa vv1 HUW U VVl HllUU
the Fountaine that accompanied Mr. another whose beauty outrivals even the the loss of life and property is very
Osven Guion to the ball, N. B. Truth Lomiiiit AianAa nrnm yra am. great. ; ; . j ; " lard loic. per lb.:

Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound. ;had bust stay in a well sometimes. three or four perfect, fairies whirling in KJfe

WHITEWASH,

MAXWELL'S

PREPARED BYPSUM,1.

For whitening and col--
ong walls of jchurcb- - .
es, dwellings, facto-
ries, Mills, Darns and
fences.

.:( Beautiful t '..durabk (

and cheap.
Its superiority m-e-r'

Lime is like- that of
paint. Furnished in

M. r a . . . I " I WtAUWV DIAUQIIU UUVI1CD TV jX O VUUU""' """i wu """u tne today waitz: tnere a wuoie nevy m the path or the storm near therei , ll. ...Ill . Il I II I I wtram me nignt 01 ine Dan, wore a whns fanes aro radiant with the sweet- - in KocJtingnom all business is sus. - - - -i
Quakeress costume with can. and did not Ua omiioo nt i.ao.n nr nniora pended. ihe dead and wounded are

Egos 18o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, Oallc. ; green 5a6c,
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair.

.L, l .i ..Jbeing brought into the court house.day., W.W. Clarke Esq., argued the
case for the plaintiffs and Clement .u. ... i reporter ninn womb our ma urouu tnat luese i aQu ia v,; i.(.i j

had left, so that we might get the rest are some of Newborn's jewels, and their victims of the great disaster,
of the costumes in next day's paper. fair visitors. The costumes of the gen- - Mr. B. Whiting writes from Hamlet:

tlomen hVa alreadv been described. Trees were taken up by the roots and

Manly, Esq., assisted by Mr. Henry R.
Bryan for the city. (

v Rev. Dr. Milburn will preach at the
Mr. Matt Manly 's costume as "Old Meal 80c. per bushel.

Potatoes Bahamas 80c : yamB40c.... . ' , ,T I mined with fearful rapidity throughNew York," under knickerbocker rule, ana tnereiore neea no comment, never the air. ChickenH wbta found with nil Turnips 50a75c. per bush. :

several different colors. Does not rub,;
peel, crack, wash oflE or change colors r ;

Parties that have used it: . ,

J. L. Ehem, P. Holland, N.'Whitford,'1
E. S. Street, Wm; M. Watson, F. M. i

have we seen the young gentlemen of the feathers picked off them; millstoneswas handsomely set off by his magnifi-
cent fur oloak and unique collar." On

M. E. Church in this city on Sunday
next, and on Monday night will begin a
series of lectures under the auspices of

wool ISaaoc. per pound. ,.
Shinqles West India,dull and nom.Newborn show more plainly the true weighing ,ouu pounds were moved fifty

yards. All the houses were swept awaybehalf of the young men of New Berne gentlemen than on this occasion. Each inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.man instant.we tender him their hearty thanks for seemed to vie with the other in making Reports come in from all sections wholesale prices.

the Ladies Memorial Association and
theM. E. Church Working Society.

. A committee consisting of Messrs. J.
the beautiful decoration of the hall, the everything so agreeable, so pleasant. telling of death and devastation. One New Mess Pork $18.75al9.00; long!
result of his good taste and personal and most successfully did they succeed. woman was killed at Brown's creek, clears lOJalOJc. ; shoulders, dry salt,

near Polkton. It may be worse than wesuperintendence. . ; , To the managerin chief and totheva-- 8ia8ic.

Simmons, J. C. Green. K. R. Jones,
Newbern, N. C. ' ' '

CX C. Green, J. L. Kinsey and Mrs. S. 1

A. Franks, Trenton, N. C. r,
R. Einstein and B. p. Delamar, Eln-ston,-

C. ";' - ' .u
E. B. Hargett, Silver Dale, N. C. ,

Capt. W. W. Carraway, of the New.i&
Observer, says: "After using a small'
quantity of your Prepared Gypsum last
spring, I am so well pleased with it that; '

I shall use it on my dwelling house iui j

C. Wooten, C, C; Clark, J. C. Davis,
Directors of the A. & N. C. Railroad, can now imagine.mu- - . , ... . i nuua uuiuiuitteca a iuw vi iuuuh io c. Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.'

Salt 95c. per sack. 'xuo uiariieu iuuibs preaein uaiu tney tAnAeA. nH on t.h roll heins called a In Union, Anson. Montgomery. StanU - .1 . i. !. .1 U ,., I J . 1 . . V .have been examining the books, shops uau mm uusbeu buuu uuiukbu BaiHUB as unanimous vote is recorded tnat nomy. ley, Richmond, Moore, Robeson, Cum Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.
and affairs of the company for several berland, Harnett. Johnson and Sampwas served by the committee since ante generously, munificently did they per- -

B. son it is thought the bulk of the dam- -form their respective duties.days. . They leave examine the bellum days. The novel and convenient Stolen,bge has been done i .

Reports from Luesville say that sevmanner of serving the refreshments on
tete tete tables iu the ball room was

road bed between this city and More
head CityjS;r:;:;X; f stead of paint."On Tuesday night the 19th Inst , six miles

STATE NEWS.

Gleaned from our Exchanges. Be sure to give it a trial. Send tou'eral negroes were killed ten miles from
that place. Among the dead found was
a mother with her babe clasped to her

unanimously approved by all present,
Uen. Hansom waltzed like a young

norm west 01 jacKsonviiie, aoOKKKlj MULn,
medium size, white spot on one shoulder and
bock, and a cart. Supposed to have passed
through Jacksonville the same night Id the
direction of New Berne. Any Information
concerning the same will be thankfully re-
ceived, j

Durham Reporter: We under
Benj." Richards, col., files a, pill of

complaint against the wood inspector of
the city. Say ho can't find him. He
has been to town several times as late

breast, whom the wind had carried to a
stand that the city commissioners swamp.West Point cadet.' He tries to make us

think he is getting old, but many of the nill at t.lipir lipvt rfimln.r mpflHnfi' In Johnston county great damage was
young men gazed with envious eyes at take some steos towards liehtine done by the storm, it blew down the FHANK T. MILIJI,

fc22tl2lwlt Jacksonville, N. C.

tint cards, directions for using itiAndij:
price list. ; i i , ,':r:i Ul41i;K'Fl

I am also Agent for the '. . ; m t ?

Atlanta' Eutta Percha
'

Riotng Painl. '

"FIRE AND WATER PROOF, j

and caa; furnish it in any quantity, ;

either by the gallon or, barrel. , , .

Testimonials cari be furnished from
some of the leading men of the country.;
Don't fail to trvit: it will make vour,

in the day as 9 or 10 o'clock but he is

not in place. , Perhaps Mr. Erwin is not
so early & riser as that. . Suppose you

his light and graceful waltzing. His the city with the electric light. jScreek dangZusly wCndinr hisdaughter, Miss i Matt, the beautiful Ed Faucett. a negro employed in uttia child W fninrin him nrf m NEW BERNE THEATRE.
1 - ! il ' i 1 ! I n .t I I : "urees: uirr. ..wore me most, stuay u v. Faacett'S CODflCCO iacuorv. wife.try about 12 m. ,.. .

In the country west of here bains, UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THEartiBtio costume of the evening, which had both thighs and one arm broken' Mr. Harley,, a ? musical gentleman, ginhousesand dwellings were destroydisplayed ", to ' great advantage her this morning, by being caught in
ed, and six persons were killed. Ladifts Memorial Association ll'e',?ft.f0,: ,a beic ana arawn into tne masymetrical arms. The classical drapery

who was dismissed from . a , London
comedy theatre for singing out of tune,
sued the director, Mr. Alexanderson,

At Darlington, o. U., four persons
chinery. Drs. Thomas an Johnsonof her elegant white canton crepe shawl AND THEwere Killed. . ;. j; . .: , J. C. WHITTY, Agent, f. (

d Newbern, N. CIn Georgia it is estimated that 200rendered medical aid, but alter ashowed that no "prentice hand" hadfor damages and recovered 250.? It is M. E. CHURCH WORKING SOCIETY.of intense suffering he lives were lost,. 5,000 houses destroyedarranged its graceful folds.Mr. Henderson who is out of tuno now. lew hoars
died. ; NOTICE.Miss Nannie Hughes, , as Tennyson's uuu me uumagtj tu property reacuoj

$1,000,000.News and Observer. No, it is the Newt 'THE BLIND MAN ELOQUENT,"Greensboro Iiuqle: Capt.- - J. B."Maud," appeared in white satin and In South Carolina the destruction was
Hussey, of the jfatriot, who has Rev. Dr. 7. II. Milburn, Fe Valuable Steam Hal,pearls, and had her hair beautifully ar

and Observer out of tune. v

The schooner Georgia, Capt. D. G,

Ackerly, arrived yesterday from Eliza'

not near so bad nor in this State. And
perhaps tha estimate for Georgia is an
exaggeration; but at all events it is bad

been confined to his room tor aranged in a coil low on her neck. rropeny.Will lecture on the Nights ofcouple of weeks, we are dad toOur reporter learned that Dr. Shackle- -

both City with a cargo of corn for Mr. tu"us"' TTPTmTT A nxr nr . 1 nolearn, is improving, in health.- -ford commenced the evening as "Col.i.l rrr 1 . 1 A 1 The great storm entered Alabama IIiDXlUilluX AD, ) UDQ Z.iU. ri T. j u I ' 'J. A. Meadows." Besides" this, Mr. that Mr.fiorWK,,twm,nrHkntt0f,a.nnr we are nieaseu 10 learn wvm biio uuu. xi was auuuiuuauiuu uv
Meadows has received since last Satur- W vij wiiK tw"v J O I

Gladiator," doubtless a victim
r

to Beau-- W Lyn ot Pl.ttsburglja., has a great funnel-shape- d cloud, which, in AT EIGHT O'CLOCK. '

Admission Fifty Cents to all parts of theday cargoes by the Henrietta Hill, Capt.
ty'seye. , ..y ,ir...',' ''.. house.devastation wherever it tonched theHill, Regulator. Capt.' Lewis, "Nettie Nash county, and joining the Tortis

Pursuant to the power? conferred on ,

us by a mortgage executed by Joshua
Dean, dated the- - 7th day of November,'
1882, we will sell at Publio Auction, at .'
the Court House door in Bayboro, Pam
lico county, N. C, on MONDAY,1 thef-TENT-

day of MARCH, 1884, at 12 1

o'clock, midday, all that tract of land
whereon is situated the large Steam Saw'
Mill, formerly known as "The Dean?

earth. Seats can bo reserved at E. H. Meadows'Mr. Cook, as a "Einston Gentleman," mine, which has a record of overWadswortK Capt. Wm. Thomas, aggre- -
Drug Store without extra charge, commencdid credit to our sister town. ' j '

one million of dollars. In Califorpating 11,500 bushels, which has been ing Monday morning at 10 o'clock.Stonewall Items.The presence of so unusually large a
Tickets can be procured at all the drugstored in his warehouses. ' nia places mines containing ten

cents in gold per cubic yard pay stores and of members of the societies. f22tdnumber of married ladies and gentle-

men added greatly to the pleasure of the The floods and wind held sway thisMaj. W. A." Hearne is writing up the
Yadkin Valley Railway. No man in larffA rlividfinds. The Portia and morning Wednesday.) Country ISams,evening. We hope this olden custom, Urrington mines will average fifty Brite Best, a worthy colored man, cutthe State is better qualified for the work,

BU Viw.aur reTurcu, ut iu, uu cent8 t0 tne cuDlC vara wnilSC tne his foot seriously a day or so ago. ' Dr.When Julius A Gray had an eye oa the' FROM THE BKST PAItM EltS OF ONSLOW,mothers sharing' the pleasures of their gravel contained in the earth 18 G. S. Attmore rendered the medical aid

Lumber Company's Mill," together with t

all the valuable improvements and ma-
chinery on said premises.- - , ' ( . j

The boiler in said mill is o,

power and the engine is power.
This property is situated on Lower'

Broad Creek in said Pamlico county, ;

about two miles from where said Creek
amntioa infA MnnaA Pivah ' rit W ilAAfi f

. A."& NYC. Railroad, the Major in sev- sons and 'daughters, will never again worth several dollars pet ton. necessary. He is doing well.
era! exhaustive ; articles, which were ULiuiwuui.:.i. ,,,.., aohAVl lift AflnIAIM! I IP. W . II. . --vuuu.u, v. ,vui n.j, nun
published in the Journal, pointed out

At

f21-dl- HUMPHRKy & HOWARD'S.

FOR SAiiE BY
rwarf lAffc Hnt.f1 AvAninr fftt. with us a day or so ago. , ,. ; i

the importance of such a connection to
this section. ' But Mr. Gray's proposition laiiahassa, j)ia., wiiere he goes to at hi9 houge when he etfl a little

Flood Notes. -

In this world they marry.j
iiatM uua.gu ui dud licuu uuuet u outer, ana JBilly is happy.was never acted upon by the stockhold We copy the following flood notes V.P. BURRUS & C0.,tnaiCliy. ' We WISH me JLr. SUC- - rjail Bro. havnain hefiomn thA nod- -

ersof the A. & N. C. Railroad, and it of Jeffersonville - from the Louisville

UUV AWUDU MIIGI VT 1V1I UCVp
water up to the mill wharf.' .

i ,

A fine opportunity for parties wishing .

to engage in the lumber business: ' ' ".
TermscaBh. , ',;,Feb. 6th, 1884. t

GEO. F. M. DAtL, '''""'.- W. H.DAIL.-- . . I'" iv
By Green & Stevenson, Att'ys.

Cess.- - We were Shown a few days sessors of the Pamlico saw mill having
pourier-Journa- l: . , , Market Dock, Newberm.ago, by Mr. M. U. lLlem, or this bought out mr. J. Dean.now seems that the products of the rich

Yadkin Valley and Northwestern North Houses will bo cheap down town after
issue, dated 1795. Mr. K. has two stock, mill, etc.,'of the

b
Combination p000 bnsh' Pure White Corn,Carolina will be eventually emptied into this flood is over.

KOft Itnafi. R.nnf. PrAAt" fYata 'Stock Farmers Company at Trent, fourthe lap of Wilmington. ... .
' .' Every church in the city is under pieces of this date which he has For information inquire of DaiL Buo-THEK- 3,

Newbern N. O. ' fe6d&w30dmiles oeiow nere.- - , ,. . v
W , ,

200 bush. Eussian or WelcomeVr tha I not tmf raoia ... Mawater. There wilL' bo no services to--We learn that extensive preparations K T . . . I Mru. AnniA (. liitiA hno on TT7' . I y nn xr f t rwn n f IA m a n rnIaro being made at Morehead City by Rust Proof Oats yielded 75 bush,
to acre in 1883 without manure;

; heads 22 to 26 inches. . .. ,

One hundred people are being accom- - lives on the Balsam mountains was her patrons are well pleased with her
modated at the court house during the a lormor possessor pi mesa coins, services,
flood. : '

t
they haying been given his grand- - Benj. McCotter, ef Early Rose Potatoes Ithe New Ditch Clay, Black and Speckled, Peas,

The wife of Stephen Gibba cave birth father at the Close Of the KevolU- - Section,-report- aver; Peanuts purchased and lor sale.enjoyable time
edding Cratch's,. s i i. :i,i. tT msn aii Monarv war lor sprvices renaerea. ua" "tu

in Beaufort county,
FOR PLANTING,"him Noah. ' lu uoa vl,.LU" on last Thursday evening and he says For Sale,

Messrs. Gatlin and Simmons for summer
visitors. The new hotel will be enlarged,
a mammoth pavilion will be erected on
the beach and a tramway constructed
across the banks to it. " They have also
luaucd the old Macon. House, and steps

are being taken to build a plank walk
from one hotel to the other." Many other
improvements will be made, in fact the
proprietors, are determined ' to make
Morehead one of the most delightful
summer resorts on the Atlantic coast.

tney came into tne nauas oi me the dancing did aot stop at the weIt will take 4,000 rations a day to sup
A i1 t.ply the demands made' upon the com HOUSES AND MULES; Native Stock, broke Ilacnery wno, as ms aeainj gave sma hour, but laBted untir Saturday

them over to his Bon, who kept morning. He met several of his old At
missaries. and unMobo, for Cash or on time, by " "

Fort Fisher friends among whom wasthem until a few years ago, whenThere is twelve feet of water over vm. Moreslender, and he especiallythe love of whiskey induced mm ; . jas, s. LABE,';, ;;
feblJ-diw- tf ,

' " Stonewall, if'. C. ,recalled Mr. Wm. Branch and manyWarder Park, on Spring street. " Prom HANCOCK BR0S.Jto part with them. - " -others.' .enades are made only in skirls.
:

"...
Ealeigh Farmer and Mechanic:But very -- few valentines passed Scaled Proposals. I NEXT

) li!fi(.fi .T t.'--

TO POST OFFICE,, ,A company has been organized to . .
' ; Sweet Gum. Ithrough the postoihee this year;Aid for the Flood Sufferers.

Mayor Howard received qiiite a num run a line ot street cars irom tne when we consider the medical au !; THE ,J
' Water covered Mr. M. - V. McCann's
parlor floor to the depth of several inches
last evening. On Wednesday evening

court house to the Exposition thonty of the world recognizing our
Grounds. It is to beeped it will SS.SSSSSnaugurataa Of prietor of Taylor's. Cherokee Remedy

ber of donations on yesterday in answer

totho appeal from Kentucky, but he
dcaircs to do more ani will not send

a wedding reception . was held in the
" CoMMissnmKRS' Offtcb,

' , Mew Berne, Feu'y 6th, 18Si
Sonlol Prouoftals for bulldlnn a Brldiie aoroea

Large Stock of Czz :s
parlor, 4yyr-x:-w- i '4 rf llUt)S WU leivsi) iva itu na iwra uiuu- - OP (SWEET. ViDM AND MULLEIN has the Swift Creek st Vnoeboro, In accordance withforward the contribution until to-m- A Courier-Journa- l reported dropped tute and St. Mary's. The city formula of the Cherokee Nation of in . , ; NOW IN (pian ana pecincauon on nie in uie onioe oi

the Deed of thto will bein at Elder Simco's colored Baptistrow, lie will have some one to wait on
Marcnchurch, on Indiana avenue, last even would expand in both directions if corporating the sweet gum-wjt- the tea Jeeeivd nntu the T First Mond

county,
in

that hninAq nh, ot tne mullein plant of the old fields next. ' vIS WerO DOC men I I reanrV.lhorlwhich of readers will The Commissioners
our citizens this morning for the purpose '"WEINSTEIN BUILDING "

,ing, and there was just eleven feet six to re--many our remem- -of soliciting further contributions, f . iftr.f; t,n Wftlkinff a mile or more three v. us j Ject any and allblda iinches of water over the pulpit.
Mr. Frank B. Burke and Miss Mary times a day, through mud or dust, the direction of the old family Dhvsi WILL BE SOLD OUTKt '.l liaoy OA' I.lock Inland

for croup. Whooping coueh and colds it I Berne, N. o. J I'McCann were united in marriage yes-- t reaCu placo of business.
JAMEH A. KIIYAN.The following ia given by the Light

lIou:,e Board, under date of the 12th
is no wonder that- - Taylor a Cherokeeteraay aiternoon ai o ciock as tnei wh t lt fthmit; srinnf,rtin?.hom feO-dl- m Chairman Board Coromlaalonerf.

rebiueuuo vi niio w uo,. jittiouw, mi, ".;
and Mrs. M.V. McCann, corner of Wall Industries," when even our "State ducC Joh
arxA Mortet nt.ronta. Th wfttor In front Guard's &TQ OOin IT lUOaSlireU bV a fi,i... ;

effective cures in Iiu; Oy;f:rs.
t i'4 fof the residence on, the Btreet is four Cincinnati tailor, and uniformed in all Bronchial Affections. For sale by

i o ia hereby piven that, on or
February 20, 1&4, a bell buoy will

psl on Uie live-fatho- spot of the
A. K.' KIIIBALL ho oriened a till the same will be disposed of" '.

leekUBnp, aim we gueauj woio uohbou xaniice "D1U6T" Are inereiio tau- - all leading OrugglStS, 3&0 and $1.UU PraST CLASS OYSTER SALOOM ,The Stock .consists ot Dry' Goods. 'to co in skiffs, and as it rained hard it nra in North flnrnlinn? Trnp. it mnv Manufactured by WALTER A. Taylor,
made it very difficult for the invited at south end of People's Market Moore't Old

Stand and Is prepared to furnish oyster lq
any style. -

at"
1)0 '

i

Li'

r

1m thaf, Pflttihraift & f!o.. who mnkft Atlanta, Ga.,- - Proprietor' Taylor's; Pre-- Clothing, Gents Firnj8hng ' Goods, .
JL ' . tninm l.nlntr

LoJo, oil Block Island, Long

j ? ; -- ni ;io bearings are as follows:
, i I light house, (Southeast,)

;;. i li. -
I land l;:,V.t houso, (North,)

Boots and Shoes', Hat tad Caps Car-- 1so many unilorms lor xankeo sol-
j; k!J I

Famines snppuea at tnelr bomes if desired.
. , ,t noy!7-dt- f . ,! ,

pets' and Mats, and a great many other 5uieia, uau uaua-u- out wotuiug- - i Dr. E. H. Babbitt. Hickory, N. C,
maKers, uuc even il uu uiguer price gay8: "Brown's Iron- - Bitters give great " "articles.. ,. : ,Fcr;S:b,

gueats to appear, but not less than 100
guests were present at "the wedding re-
ception last evening. . ,

A man named Ross found a fellow
floating dovvn Fpring street last night
in a t i' drunk an i nslorp. lie was
friUcnupin Mozart Hall and cared for.
There l oins six feet of water in the jail
ho e ' 1 not bo carried out there by the

were pam our uome maKers, ine satisfaction."
mnnAV would remain at liomft. I ' ' FOUR SHARES in the New fierne'and Pm.

- ' i - t .It i .:., '

Also, a large stock of Open and Top
Baggies of the beet manufacture." 'vllcoiJranspoiVktio tompany. Thf Company

. i. r ' !, iouw, W. 4 s.
( r 1 Island, N.E.fE.

f l..s Lk:Lt 1' ."'-;- I ' 1:
t rr ; v x tl. Kow AN,

" IUA), C's'll.

A great many Democrats would like e,mouy's LrrrLE Cathartic is the best
reliable Liver Pill known:onlyto see Maj. John W, Graham nom- - never fails with the most obstinate cases; H. C0HEII.

owns tin tine steamer Em City. ,
'Apply at .

, '
, JOURNAL 0FFI0B".luiiicaiui kjci-iul.i- ij oi kjuiiir. - i purely vegetable. 15 cents. wdw fo!3dwtf

i


